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V W.Ortou Register
Iral V CroucuiUl-- r Keeener

LAkK I litlNTT

fe- -. wi-.yn- e

JaerlfJ Alb,'T, ""
freesurer r.O ;''";A. J.taarsaor

Kroror C. M. FaaUner
I C. A. Rrhart

DominiMlouera j h. R. llirylor.i
Sloes Inspector VVm. 1'rou'dioot

TOWN OK LAKKYIEW.

flar- - Hslley Mayoi
V. nelltn (

D. J. Wilcox CoinciluieD
J. N. Wsuouj
i.e. Lane
yj. B. binder Recorder
4.hier Treasurer

LAKtVltW BOARD OF TKAt--

President W. H SHIRK
Tjea..rer. F. M. Mtli.r
PeeretAJV M. rj. KK't!

Finance Coinniittcuian L. F. Conn
Industrial .r; tS?l'r
Publicity " W- -J. Paine
Ftock .. W. 1'. Hcryiord
Municipal H. W. Ir 'iiael
Agrlculiurai ' 8 V. Kthart

Rotin Headquarters for !trancers.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

F'RST M ETHOldsT CHURCH SUNDAY
at lo a. in. Preaching every buuday at

iuSdaveveUwrte. eouragement j

day t in. at m, oner IskerS fc8a tb Of

o.J. for
baptist

at 11 M old
1st fcuu. tunnav at A i.

at i:M P as
at M on each i.P eve- - mg be as

tllDK. ' Parks and reserves for

CATHOLU SUNDAY MAsS
and Beuediclion at lu a. m. Sunday
achool alter Henediciion. Week day Ma-- at
7 .1)0 a.m. MICHAEL O'MALLEY. te. J.

BAPT'.ST CHURCH OF OOSK ln!t Ne Pine creek, Oregon. Preachin aer-- j

vlcea at 11 A M and 7 :M P M of each Sunday
of everv month. School atloAM.l
Prayer sjerwci at W ednesday j

of each weed. All cordially invited lo
btbervices

REV. L. E. HENDERSON,

LODGE DIRECTORY

4. O. U. UIDGI NO. 111.
Meets every secoud and fourth Thursday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Lakeview.
Chaa.Tonningsen. W.M.: W Oumher,

T)EUREE CF HONOR LA KESH L-- .'-- i
Ko. 77, V. of H., U. Meets ii a'i'i
third Thursilavi of each mohth
Hall: Etta Pea C. of H.; Post
L.of H.: McCulley, C. of C: Cora
tireene Recorder.

I. O. O. F -L- AKEV1EW UJDUE, No. . J
0. F., meets every Saturday evening nUi i

Hall, at o'clock, oc o a I

to April 1, and at S olclock Apri 1 to
September ao. A. E. N. O.; i--. :

Cheney, Secretary

1. O. O. F.- -I AP.FYlhW ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

J. O. O. Duets the fir.-.- t and .third Tliurs
day tveniiits of each month in JOdd
Hal!. Lakeview. CD. Arthur,. C. P., A.

Bnmmerbli-y- , Scribe.

BEBKKAII L01XJE. No
2i, I. O. O. F., the e ond fourlh
Fridays of month in odd Fellows Hall,

- Mr Miller. N. G.; Mary Ahlstriora
V.G.; Mrs. M. D. Moss. Secretary ; Mrs. Ala
Buuliuu, Treasurer.

O. E. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 6, LAKE-vie-

on Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon two weeks thereafter, in
ilasonic Hall, at 7 Mo o'clock.

Visiting meinberaaTc cordially invited.
COKSE7.TA A. W'A'lsON, W. M,

IDA UEBACU
L k LMJLX V -

PROFti55U)NAL CARDS

L. F. Conn
atLtw

and N fry Public
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LLakeview, Oregon
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fney at uaw
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In building l.
JjJkKvicw Oregon

farm or
The Oregon ami California railroad

grabbed mlllioua of acres of Isod
onier appcial laui! rnt win of Von

ufcf, nearly two BeiieiaHona
Ttie Weyerheausrs nra('i.eil riilliona
cf acre, tmilor iufatnoo lieu land law

and the tlmt'or and MoueHrt, through
m Iferatle fRbfive nri, If no oinnlr- -

aui-p-. of oHIoial. The
Northern Pacific Kailroad made oft

with tire at areas of laud tj all theve
methods.

iM o coniM tirated "conservation."
asvs the aTeraltiK that
c. nt iuued enforcement of the home-eta- d

law would ooutinue this system
of Kf'ft and thievery that, therefore
th lioniewtead law should t e hIhiIIhIi
ed. This means that policy of
hoinesfead eutry, which has teen
mosl siu'ces.-fv- il of all systems of a.liniu
isteruiR the public domain through

the whole history of this Nation
which has aupplied laudless citizens

cheap homesteads and which has
started development of the Nations
greatest lesources Bud creation of all

'its preseut wealth, should he discard-
ed

In accordance with this "reform
240, 000, acres cf laud In the far
West have been withdrawn aud reserv
ed iu much additional aud has been

hell from entry by illegal
One tbiul of.'reon's area is this

feced otf from settlement . On- - of
the pretexts is that the reserved areas
are needed for protection of atrratu
sources whereas, Willis L. Moore,

the Weather Unreal), ba re-

cently shown tn evidence from the
Old World and the New that land de-

voted to will better con-

serve rainfall than laud devoted to
toresc.

Anybody who imasines payment of
fi50 an acre by a settler home-
stead land in the West too cheap a
price and "lobbeiy of the whole peo-

ple," knows little cf the additloual
bit; Price the settler in privation
aud hardship, toil aud poverty. A

tamer of wild laud is of the salt ot
tbeeaitb verv few men and women
have aud tenacity to make a
borne in the wilderness aud those few
should have those every reasonable
opportuuity a wise Oovernment and
a grateful Nation can afford tbem.

(Jovernmeut to the wbo8e op(.rHtiotI3 are
7:aui. cnoir meeting ::)p. can tnat 01 cheap land.

"'I ,Tb,S P'' the
wksizkll, Pattor. Government many generations

FlRtT chi rcH of LaREV until Pinchotism and false
service A Ma nd servatoin virtually abolishedand lu

;anior isK-iet- M. Baptist Yoiinif policy a vast Western areas, aver
People's Union 6:;lo P Sunday,
Prayer Meelinir at 7:30 M Wednesday that these DJUfet held

Tices.
tveribody i. fM ju" pastor"" the wbcle peo
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head of
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foi

pays

srit

now,
thetfrd

ple. As if these lands could be put
to co bier and better use tban home-buildin- g

and farm n elicg eud crop-falsin- g

Tbis nation never disco
verei woit'-iie- r use cf land than that;
such u.--e is the foundation to its
greatness every older state inthe east
and middle west bears witness of this
fact. Vet many of their inhabitants
insist now on taking away from states
of the Far West, the y system of
land settlement that has made the
older states thrive. These older com-mon-

'alths see no virtue in wilder
ness within thiiir own borders. They
scorn to depopulate their lands and
to let forests and wild beasts return
to areas uow civilized with

AVill Put Canal Tlirii;li
"Work on tbe Panama Canal in its

magnitude would surprise any man
who paw it for the Brat time," re-

marked W. M. Hood . of Virigoia.
representative of a CinciuData bouse.

"1 spent two mouths there tnia
year, and my first view of tbe big
ditch almost took my breath away, j

The efforts of the French to dig the
canal were pygamylike compared to
what our peuple are doing. Thia is:
illustrated in tbe difference in size of
the cars and engines used to haul
away the dirt. It would be possible'
almost, in tbe cab to place one of the
French engines in the cab of an Am-ericu-

locomotive uow In use.
"We have 36,000 men at work, and

the payroll is 11.500.000 a month, or
paper

ia used to pay men, because of
the fear that it might carry germs of
desease The dirt ia flying so fast
that it ia tuarvblona. Thorn nm .1WI

Oin ibillv Jo J!eigiDHB and 3100 cars at work, and
brtit16 time required to unload 10 cars la

less man minutes.
"The creat work, of course, is in

ftVODfiQi cut, which will take long
VWi'wVPi'rfft than any other part
HWt8 rffPb'.T7rt "quires

doavii tlrrough BTLfeet of
diguing

solid rock,
tS'a'ftaBtrWW.Heet-- . They are using
Wml eaiitifoexy day on this
w.4rftlLiIej(I mnt oi
I0hkmitt&) ytoff jWeet doubt

eiea ot
best

tfrJsSberln- -

day at 0:30 in 'tbe morning at some

.SPjp& p vi most --siyrcislDg Ihin

itary cooditn30istka'aXICOXT

time not see a mpaa u i t o. Jjiey

every day, and grass Is not permitted
to grow wlthiu 100 feet of si house.
The nitira Canal one la as clean as a
any Army oamp, made o v Colonel
Oorgas
Manila.

who cleaned up Cuba

ConxcTvat Ion 1st Orjrniilro
Horace T. Jtuies, toriuerly of the

Interior Oepartment and piumiueutly
ideutltled with the l'luchot .forces In
the lotirf coutroveray ,wiih Secretary
or the Interior K. A. llulliiier, haa
been chosen financial secretary of the
Oiegou Connerval ion Association. A.

It. NNataell Is secretary, and J. N.

Teal, pretddeht of the association.
This organization hoie the brunt of
the principal elTori made lant year to
educate the public in the matter ot
tire protection, distributin. thous-
ands of hauiphkts and, lire warnings.
It is the purpose of the association to
press Ibis worn ptnre energeiicnuy
this year than ever before and exttud
the scope of emuer-atio- u elforts to
all other urgent linos.

Mr. Jones who hns a wide acquain-
tance over the stato and 'is especially
versed tu laud laws aud regulations,
iv ill vtit various sections ami Inter-
est the people iu organized couserva
tion. He will give his wliolj time to
orgauitaion for some time, aud later
put in material form the various
thoughts advanced by lending stu-
dents of the conservation problem In
Oregon.

Stcaniiii"; the Soil
For some tioie nil Urge growers

of tomatoes, cucumbers aud similar
vegetables for London markets have
been accustomed to inject (.team into
the soil with the view of
iusects and slus. The pluu operates
very well fot that prupure, but the
unexpected fact has developed that
Cie soil thus treated Increases greatly
in fertility so greatly indeed that
the ordinary aniuiiut of manure can
not afterward be used, stimulating
the platits that their luxuriance of
growth interfere! with their bearing
capacity Dr. Ilernard Dyer explaius
tbis elfict as being due to the
tion produced by the steam, whinh
kills the phagocytes or protozoa
which, under otdinary circiim stances.
keep down the numbers of bacteria

tirsl the goil ben

ureas

A.O.

tbe

edcient in turning
iuto plant food.

did

organic

Joy Jtlilcrs IvHcjipi

An atomobile coutainiug four
"joy riders," coming up Eleventh
street in rJuene at a speed of near-
ly 50 miles an hour struck the rear of
a stret car it tried to pass and, wl'b
one wheel otf, skidded sideway over
half a block, cashed across the cut

sidewalk aud hedge and lauded in
a yard with the bod) upright and the
occupants unhurt, but the machine a
wreck. The step of tbe streetcar was
tot n completely off. The Clash was

heard for several blocks.

Restoration to Entry i f LiiihIh in
Kuri'HiH. Nutlet' U here-

by given tlnil the land tie-lo-

eiiilirHfinir 31U acrea, within the
Fremont National Forest, Oregon,
will be eubject to Hettlenieiit and en-
try under the provision! of the lioine-atea- d

laws ot the United .States ami
the act of June II. l'.M (34 .Stat,, iTI)
at the Uulted States land oflice at
Lakeview. Oregon, on AtacilHt, 1 1. 1910.
Any settler w ho was actually and in
good faith cl.niiimK auy of aid lands
for agricultural purptjneH prior to
January 1, l!a)0, and has not abandon-
ed Maine, Iiiih a preference right, to
make a homestead entry for the lanis
actually occupied. Said lands were
listed upon the afipll ;atloii of the per-- I

sons incut i itie l below, w ho have a pre
' fere l ice rinlit Hibject to the prior ri--

any hik-I- i settler provided such settler
or applicant Is iiialilied to make home
stead eni rv and the preference rlht
is exercised prior to August 11, l'.'l'),
on which date the lauds will be mile-- !

Ject to nett lenient and entry by any
ipinlilied The land- are
follows: TheSWof SI.',, the SC'of
XWJ4, tbeNW'4 of Ei, XEJ of tiW'i
Sec. lio.T. Ids.. . lHlv, v. m acres,
application of W. II. Tucker, of I'als
lej , Oregon; List hX.'.")-- . The la mis
embrace a tract of 1.7) acre, within
Sees. A, 7, and 8, T ': S., K. 13 E.,des
cribed by n.eteHand bounds as follows
lieginiiing at corner Xo l,a lava rock
whence the west quarter corner of
Sec. 7. T. 20 It. 13 K.. beara V 30

42 tone of money. Xo Dioney U'haina; extending thence E 10 chains;

ia

so

ns

thence S 6 chains; thence X. 48 dejc
E. -- 0 chains: thencf. N t;s (leg E. AO

t bains; thence N. 'M chains; tlinnce 8
CS de, w ij" chains ; thence 8. 4H dag
w. 30 chains: thence 8. PJ deg. W. ii
chains to the place of liegiuuing.
Variation 20 dt-g- . U. said tract waa
listed upon the aiplicatlon of IS. E.
Kuhl, of Sliver Lake, Oregon; List

8. V. Proudlit, AaalMtaat Com-mlsslon-

of the General Land Office
Approved May 23. 1910, Frank Pierce,
Firat Assistant Secretary of the

Ihe shearing corral ot the under
signed will be open for use at any
time needed, and tbe dipping rig
with It. Have a good crew of men

JOE AMBROSE tfx.

FOR RALE: 40 acres in Bee. 31 T. 33

8., It, 32 E., Harney County, Ore-go-

Make me an offer,
'Mi C. RUMMICII, Varatow, Callfor- -

ulaox 3

T.
If. oouuiy, ur

KraB8Cutterkrjylyf m Kummick,

noiO ,vr AfjAava i An") .iiauo'3 ouoU in

acres, 8eo. 1,

TXjH. o;it, iiarney
tare an offer

ea2iO .A-w- itViivfA

30E 30E 3E 21

uitrogeu

On Way Out.
rcrkttiM hud Ih'cii appointed tutor to

the yoinitf lord of (hi manor, and to-

gether llicy were imiMng the graml
lour. I'eiklna was coiiKraitilHtliig hliti

and self on the i'eli-ii- t ta'dnvlor of Ula
pupil; but. n I us, (hey hud only rcuchiMl
(ietieMl when his ilmrgc fell deeply
In love Willi a pretty Swmm peiiMaut.
In vnln did ho rnniuislnilc wllh (he
.voting lord, pointing out the sue I ill liar-rle-

that existed between Hie lovers
Mini (he total linpoNNllilllty of marriage,
t tit nil to no purpoMc The beiiiilirul
Swiss innldeu held the young lunla
In-n- rnptlvo, n nd he would
lea vi her aide.

I Mslrm toil, rei KIni wrote limno to
the tiuiri'hloues iiNking her ml li e and
pinllug out her moii h Inliiliiiitlon.

A ibty or two passed In agonizing
suspense.

At Inst the nnswer mine. I'erklim
breillhed a Nigh ot relief All Ids nnv-lel.-

would now be over lie tore open
the em elope, but its he rend I he letter
he groaned In the anguish of Ills soul
It consisted of three words:

"Marry her jourself."

Poor Bijout
Iiirlng the siege ot 'nrl Frnn-risiim- -

S.treey liullgiiiiutl proiestiil
nu'iilnst the practice of eating tloga.
Hunger, however, know 110 law, and
canine and feline but her shops were
opened In tlilTi'leiil parts of I'arla.
Skillfully prepared, properly skinned
and cooked, with 11 gnoil same, the
dogs proved elcelletil eating Their
meat was pink and delicate and hy no
means tough. I'ntilne etillela were
sol-- at 'J franca cacti, and a leg of ilog
tnlvrht be purchase! at double that
price a pound.

Two giNxl bourgeois, htishitud nnd
wife, hud 11 little dog of which ihey
wcre very fond. 1 1 tit 11 day ciitin when
there was nothing to eat In the house.
iiihI poor llljou had to hi killed and
cooked. Ills master and mistress sat
down to dltinet with tears In their
eves, and during the dinner the lalter
mechanically placed the tiny rib hones
on the side of her plate "Poor IIIJou!"
she ejaculated with a sigh "What a
treat these won hi have been for him!"
-- Frank Schlosser In Contemporary
ttevlew

A Tearful Eye to Business.
Advertising (s nowaday almost a

fine art. Clever advertisements at-

tract customers In two wny-fir- st, be-

cause they effectually call attention to
the goods, and. second, becuuse of
their cleverness, pure and simple. Such
a one Is the following, quoted from
London M. A. P.. which adorned a
hoot shop In the Kue d'Amsterdain, In
Parts:

LIQUIDATION.
With teara In my eyes. I am oMUd to

clenr the whole of my stock of boots.
To gut rid of It all In a week I offer It

to you at a loss of CO per cent.
My husband serins; fit to abandon me

with five children.
WHV

Can't I go on without my husband?
my husband alone was nblo to ob-

tain )ob lines from the bltt provincial and
forelKti bootmakers.

lYud.-n- t Indies will profit by these
low pricm. whin, will en-

able me to clear out mv mock and search
for my husband tnro

M M .

I

Aeei-n-

I'l

h r

r:

i.lll iipe
l. u'lsK X.

-- fi

I'.

TV of
I'lTKtl

radlev
Ml

I ll.clllile
llllpMH- -

Shelley was deeply Inter-- I

Tobletu of immortality.
One day In met a nursemaid wheeling
a very young child In a perambulntor.

ib re a little soul." he reflected,
'recently come to earth out of the

t'reai uiiknowu preciKllng huinaii life.
Perhaps he can tell me aomethlng
about the great unknown after human
lift The two real ma may be one and
the name."

lie accosted the infant twice, but of
course gained no response, only a blank
Infantile stare.

"Alas, nlas.'" sighed Shelley. "How
very reticent the.se little creatures
are!"

Rubber and Gutta Percha.
There are Important distinctions be-

tween India rubber und gutta percha.
anil In the majority of purposes for
which they are employed one catinoi
replace the other. While the trees
yielding India rubber are well distrib-
uted over the tropical parts of the
world nnd may bo cultlvnted with
nioro or less facility, the tree which
furnishes gutta percha Is to be found
only In Borneo, Sumatra and tbe Ma
lay archipelago generally.

Something For Nothing.
Wise Old Uncle Remember. Tommy,

as you go through this world that you
can't get something for nothing. Pre-
cocious Nephew Oh, yes, you can, un-

cle! When 1 don't eat nothln' 1 git
an awful palu in my stummlck. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Undecided.
Tbe dealer was busy filling bottles

from a hogshead of wine.
"What kind of wine is that?" queried

an innocent bystander. I

'Don't know," answered tbe dealer.
"I haven't labeled it yet" Argonaut

Hard Job.
Matrimonial Agent Really, wben 1

see those two whom I am going to in-

troduce to each other I don't know to
which I shall break it gently. File-gend- e

Blatter.

marry me would have scolded.

man no second life? Pitch
tbis one high. Mattbew Arnold.
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C. O. MI&ENER,
Lakeview, Oregon

Oflcrs the following while they last:

SUMMER LAKE VALLEV.

tract, UNO

these,
ln::o

CIIEWAUCAN VALLEY.

tract, acrea,
tract,

II

tract, both

One tract, lt'-- acrea. one
i tr.ict. .,2) O

GOOSE LAKE VALLEY

cites

One tract 2.r))acreM, Iniiroved. fine tract, Improved:
tract tUl acres, Improved. Near I.akcvlcw.

One tract acres. Improved. One mile from Pine Creek.
tract acrea Improved Hall-wa- y twecn Pine Creek and

Lakeview.

SURPRISE YALLEY
Improved Tracts from W) acres up.

Theae landa are the Cream of Lake ami
ClitMH Orchard, drain and Alfalfa land.
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THIS MAN'S STORE IS CROWDED

BECAUSE WE DO HIS PRINTING

CAN CROWD YOUR. STORE IN THE SAME WAV

CataloCues, Handbills, Folders and
Commercial Forms Our Specialty

Call at UhU Office For JobtuorK,,

WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA
bow make herself attractive

ut, without health, bard
lovely face, form

temper. sickly woman
nervous irritable. Constipa-

tion and Kidney poisons show pim-pl- s,

blotches, skin eruptions
wretched oompelexlon. But Electrio
liitters always profe godsend
women who want health, beauty and
fiends. They regulate Stomach'

The First 8pst Liver and Kidneys, purify blood:
She known that would Rivre strong nerves, bright eyes, pure

scold never would have married you. breath, smooth, velvet skin, lovely

HeIf known that you would complexion, gooa neaiin. mem.

nath

50c. Thornton.

your advertiaeinetit appears
The Examiner, will bring results.

in

v.

lx.t Vnii(iirri
Saddle the

Also
wtifon buggy

hnrnraa, blps
robes, Mia, Hales,
pura, uulilr,

Itorar

for .svilc

acrtw. dlvlvdo

met,

CoiiiticM. All High

WE

weak,

Modoc

Charles H. Dillon 3
is ono man In u thousand who rantune and repair a piano. Ho will be
In Lakeview in the near future; saveyour tuning and repairing lor hltu.
All work guaranteed hy

J. I). Mauinkji Musio IIouss,
lteno, Nevada,

Phono 487 123 N. Virginia Ht. lil-4- t

KEPT THE KING AT JIOMtS.
"For tbe fpastfyear we have kept

the King of all laxtives Dr. King's
New Life Pills -- in our borne andtby have proved a blosslng'to all our
family, writes Paul Matbulka, of
liuffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sare reme-
dy for all Htomach, Liver aad Kidney
troubles. Only 2So at A. T. Thornton.


